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- KrThe proceedings of the meetings of the
"

• gricultuial-Society" and "Bible-SoticjtrUld-
=Citairaildiffillic.Wer o tprop erly.arra n ged r-

th is eek'd publication; they will appear in
thetRegister next-week. .

13'A number of advertisements forPublica-tion.this week came too late ; they will findroom in next week's paper.

-To Railroad Contractors.
The Chief Engineer of the Easton and Water

Gap Railroad, gives notice that Proposals will
boreceived at the office, No. 88, Sourth Fourth
street? Philadelphia, until noon, the2sth of May
in for.the GraduatiOn and Masonry of saidRailroad, from . a point on. the Wissahiccon,
abont fourteen mace from 'Philadelphia to Hel-
lertoWn; a distance of thirty-six miles; seven-
teen miles more will be ready for letting in a
short time. The work now offered includes a
Tunnel' 1800 feet long, and a large amount of
Earth and Rock Work and Masonry. The line
will be ready for examination by the 10th of

_May,._inot.,_and Profiles, Speoifinations,,and
forms of Proposals, may be seen at' the office,
as 11.14rei after the 15th inst. .

George Kerdner vs PeterRoth.--This was anaction on the case, for obstructing ,plaintiffs
right of -way;—The-evidence was thVplaintiffs
and those under whom ho claims, had enjoyed
a private road passing partly over land of the
defendant along the line - between him andplaintiff. The defendant had set his fence out
to the line, thereby obstructing the right of way.The defence relied on an alleged consent bythe plaintiff to this removal of the fence. Thejury found for the plaintiff, six cents damages.
The effect of which is to give to the plaintiff
the enjoyment of his road.

George Wadsworth vs Stephen Bills, jr. and
others. This is tho case in which the title tothe Zink Mine was expected lo be tried. Amotion was made by Mr. Brown for the de-fendants to quash the writ. This motion wasvery ably argued by A. E. Brown, EN.,- for thedefendants, and by A. H.-Reeder, Reeder, Erg,for George Wadsworth. The court quashedthe writ upon the ground that a quod ei defor-teat wouldnot lie for a term of years. The de-fendants have taken a writ of error.

ppitant Railroad Project.
An irk:milted Taros:din now in contempla-

tion to extend from. Madith'Chunk-up the Le-
high to White Haven, and thence teSoranton, in
Luzerue county, on which a corps qfsEngineersare now engaged in surveying. By this line,in connection with the Lehigh Valley R. R., a
directRailroad communication will be opened
from the. Lackawana, Wyoming and Lehigh
coal fields to Philadelphia by the Freemans-
burg and Norristown or the Belvidere DelawareR. R. An extra rail, we understand, is to belaid on the new road, so as to Combine both the
wide and the narrow guages.. it requires no
prophet to forsee that, if put in operathin,• thistoad will do a largo and profitable business, notonly in the transportation of coal, but passen.
gars, merchandizo, &o. By this route Phila-
delphia is brought nearly one hundred miles
nearer to that populous and wealthy region,
than by any one now in existence. The stock
of this road is, we believe, principally owned
in Philadelphia.--E. Argus. •

Menagerie and Circus!Herr Driesbach & Co's. Menagerie and Riv.ere, Devious & Co's Grecian Circus combined
are now travelling the United States.. Theywill visit Allentown on Tuesday the 24th ofMay next, and will make their grand entree intown, at about 10 o'clock in the forenoon, head-ed by Niouber's Brass Band, and pass through.the principal streets, affording au opportunityof beholding ono of the most geoigeous prooes-ikon ever witnessed. Herr Driesbac/ will enterthe cage-and "let the animals loose." Mr. 1?.Rivers will exhibit his skill and wonderful dex-terity in horsemanship, on the whole we, yen-

ture to say, it will be one of the best performan-
ces ever' exhibited in this place.

Philadelphia Railroad.On the 6th of May the route of thisroad was
permanently located from the month of SandyRun, on the Wissallikon, to Hellertown nearthe Lehigh river, a distance of thirty-six miles.
The line as adopted will leave the Lehigh bythe Saucon Valley, which is followed to thesummit at Simes' Gap, thence through the"flatlands," east of Quakertown, to RockyRidgepat Coffle's Gap; thence through Landis'Ridge by a tunnel about 1800 feet long, and

-across the east branch of Perkiomen. near Sel•lersville. It then ascends Derstein's Run tothe summit, between Perkiomen, Shippack,and Neshamony, and crosses Hatfield Plains to
to the Wissahikon at Sandy Run. From that
point to the city of Philadelphia, fourteen milesdistant, the location'of the route is to depend
on the amount of subcriptions in the severaldistricts.

The Newspaper.
As popular lecturers have frequently of late

thought it worth their while to say uncivil things
01 newspaper, we deem it no more than right
to offer the fulaowing, from a sermon by Rev.
Dr. Adams of New York, a's an offset to thEllrslanderers--

'Why is anything made public, but in the
belief'that it will. be-,of,,ittterest to others 'lf

,Why is it announced.that.lsaac and Rebeccawere.married'On ruigertain day last week, butori the:keppesition that it will give you pleas-tire to linciwvit:'.'Ana then lower down on the
sheet under the, startling head of deaths, year
eye runs along always with apprehension leastit,fallon some well known name, and roadsthat-the aged father, the young child, the be-

Rived:Wife, the rich, the poor, the admired thehonored, the beautiful are gone, is it not taken
for granted that even strangers will have a sighfor the afflicted, and the world respond in sytn.•patby to the incursions of a common foe ? -.•

• "Read in ,this,-light, the commonest adver-
. tiseinents which crowd our papers have a kind.
ly order about them. Say not, with a cynicsneer, as though ybu were doubtful whether
there was anything honest in the world, when
a storekeeper advertises his wares, that it is
all sheer selfishness, forif it is pleasant for one
to announce a fresheupply of tallow and,w,obl,hard-wares or untangle, is it not jest as pleasantfor ono who wishes to know it?' When a braceofyoung partners in trade insertiheir virgin ad-
vertisement, informing the world how happythei-sgall.be to wait on customers, can you
readlt without entering into theirnew career?
-,4.,(ilittiness'advertisernents! Waste paper!iiphithOW not what you say. Those shipsVehiiihtire".to sail for every harbor in the.world„

. .

—.-thOse fabrics which have arrived from everyCertifier's:4l. mart on the earth, this iron fromitussia,Aeas from. china, wool from Smyrna,
4141 410.1a;Malaga coifee from Cuba, cation.

froutZeorgia, sugar fromLonisiona—do they
not peach to us from the cornors of the streets
at the entering in one of the gates, in our docks
and in our custom houses and exchanges, ser-mons the of mankind 1'

The Fishery Question.
The fishery dispute has broken out in a freshplace. The scene of hostilities has been re.

moved from the Banks ol'Newfoundiand andthe Bay of Fundy to the invincible State of
Delaware. The invading mackerel catchers
from Maine and Cape • Cod, however, soon
found out that though they might occasionally
run into the northeastern bays and inlets, un-
der the guns of Her Majesty's cruisers, with
impunity, they had made a serious mistake in
supposing they could trifle with the "Blue
Hen's Chickens" of Delaware. In their rashattempt to plunder the meat houses, kitchens
and chicken coops of the village of Lewes,they appear to have suffered a most completeand ignominious defeat. "Blood will tell,"and 'the seashore Delawarians proved them-
selves worthy of theiraires. CoMplete lists ofthe killed and wounded have" not yet been
made out. The invaders must have suffered
considerably in their retreat, for they went off
under the heavy fire of an old second hand
piece of artillery of small calibre. We have
had nothing like this 'since the last grand battle
of Cafavajal, on the Rio Grande, in the midstof which both sides fled from the field. Is it- - -
not high time for something to be done upon
this fishery question ? How are the defencesof Now York ?—N. I'. Herald.

Dog Eating.—There is aGerman family living
near the old Factory, in this city,' which was in

• the habit during -the past winter.of killing andLehigh`,tnEd and'Nnirlgation. and eating such dogs as they could 'get posses-.' The3aAnnal -meeting of the Lehigh Canal siou of. Being too lazy to work, they resortedatiqiiviEttition gqmp,any was held on Tues- to this method of obtaining a livelihood. Inday; fisrrinti the repckt made it appears that on China and the Sandwich Islands, roast dogs arethe Ist of Januiry list, Oa whole amount of saidto-he itfavorite dish; but the article has notthe company!s !liabilities, .including capital Yetcome t obe looked upon. as a disirable ape.-
rtes of food in this part of the riogd. A few

stock, leans, and Obligations of every kind, was87,296,588:9 1. ;Bine-the close of the priviiii faara. frnilles oftastes similar to these Germans 1eye year ihe.itaiitalieibeer, eelergewte.,ol)., would be no disadvantage to our 'city. There isquitea Iniertrbundance of the canine race in
98;900; tho fainisheddebt basimee (*Wed'from 15.263,169 12 to $4,988,795 09. TIMcon.' manyof the streets—serving no other purpose

night hideouts' with theirhowlings.tlitgent fund increased to ;1,12093 09.—The' •liudilmal.'ing
—Lana:rater,P,IPAte far ihe Yeure from ground and water! ....

,

,Rep ublican.
,

'.rents tokhrlipd coal, amounted to $722; 989'46; Gold IrctifErolicirs.-The editor of the St.Louisbeing an increase over thesameitemsfor ihi3 infd/iiencifbia seen a'lnld half dollidireeelv-preceding year. -Of 877788.96; The. balance ird limni4islifornie.. ,1% is sinallerthanthegoldfor thplusktdithe credit ofprofit and loss, Woe dollaryntron one, side has die, head:of theg22o;B7o4.4llan.improveinent 411,19,106
..., , goddesa qf liberty..9irthe . rayons and. in:the741;tvar4l1 l*t ' for the prec eeding.year.,-.- centre is the-dste_ of coinage, 1858, midi/ital.NeloiticinAthe., expanditare vrarrehargrai to the edgethe;voids,' "Half dolt eare A II --Cali;construction account.. . .

. ' forma gold l"

• Court proceedings.
Catharine Grim, Administrator of tlizabeth

Snyder vs henry Snyder. This was an action
to recover the arrearage of interest on dower,charged .on real estate owned by defendant.—The defendant produced the ieceipts of Mrs.
Snyderfor the amount claimed, and also showedthat he had supported the widow during thetime for which the interest was claimed. Thejury found a verdict in favor of defendant.Ferdinand Berkenioyer vs DanielRex. Anac-tion on a warranty of a horse. It appeared inevidence that plaintiff had bought a horse fromdefendant for $B5, .which proved not to be soundIn hie "limbs." The evidence was that on

the day after the sale, when the balance ofthe purchase' money was paid that defendant
in-reply-to-a—marFby plaintiff said, he would
warrant the terse_sound_ialtialeks,-v43rdiot-fOr
plaintiff $35, new trial refused.

The Popular.Eduoatpr.

vi; Anthropology. Man, Anatomy, Phyti-ology.
vin History. History, Biography, Ethology.
ix Philosophy. Mental and Moral Science,
x Political Science. Law, Government, Po.litical Economy, Statistics.
xi. Civilization. Newspapers, JournalsiLec-

tures, Learned Societies and Institutions.
xn Miscellanea.' Notices of Books, Answers

to Corresporidents, Ste.

Hemp&ld and Water GapRailroads.Harrisburg, May 11.—A bill in equity wasfilled in the Satiorefmts.qptyt this rnorgingyprny.,ing for an injanc!iaii,:agiitiothq,delphia to restrainTA;koigt:ibSsuritobig. to thePhiladelphia, Easieq'qud:W.olo-,rilt94pi!untl,jhe.Humpfield
and vacate any such sulisiiriptipn that -Max fiasq",been made

On motion of Mr. Cassiday, on behnlf of B.H. Brewster abd Garrick Mallory, counsel for
the complainants, a subpcena was directed toissue returnable on the second Monday pfJune
next, and the Sheriff of Philadelphia countywas directed to serve the same' •

The Disputed Valley.
The Southern Mail of yesterday brought us

some further items of intelligence from Mexi-
co. Santa Anna reached the capital on the
morning of the 17th, and was received withthe warmest enthusiasm. In the evening thewhole city was brilliantly illuminated. An ex-press arrived on the Bth, bringing news of the
occupation of the Mecilla Valley by GovernorLane. The announcement produced muchex-citement, and a disposition was very generallymanifested, to drive die invaders back at thepoint of the bayonet. An armed force was im-mediately ordered to proceed to the aeoneof

action, to assist the Governor of Chihuahua, in
expelling, the United States troops. On the 9th
a delegation of the proper authorities waited
upon Jullge Conklin, the American Mlniater,and entered. their protest in the name of the
Government against the proceeding. The re-
ply of Guy. Trine, of Chihuahua, to the procla-
mation of Gov. Lane, was considered by the
Mexican authorities as embracing all the strong
points of the argument infavor of the claim of
Mexico to the territory in dispute, and waslooked upon as a model of argumentative dip- 1lomacy, that was "snot to be overturnedby any

act of the United States,. powerful as she is in
the scale of nations." In short, a sincere be-'
lief that in. this qUestion the Mexican Govern-
mem has the right on her side prevailed among
all classes, and they wore .determined to sup-
port their position.

Valuable Receipts.—T become your
money and sear your conscience.

To become tvise—cat, sleep, and say nothing.
To become poptilar—join theatrongest church

and all secret societies.
To become respectable—say "yes" to every

other man's spinions,and have none ofyour own.
To become exalted to a little office—beready

at all times to act as a tool for "big 'hen"
To become poor—be honestanti voidof suspi-

Tobecome insane speak your sentimentswith
out consulting the oracles.

To become unfortunate—print your thoughts.To become slandered—edit a paper and tel
the truth.

Relief Notes.—The late law for withdrawingthe relief notes`from circulation, provides thatall sums due to the Commissioners of the sink-
ing fund, are paid over in the most defaced
notes of the relief Issue, which are to be can-
coiled and not reissued.

The provision may, in• the course of theyear
withdraw several hundred thousand dollars of
this odious and disgraCCful. currency. -

Monument on 7lppecanoe Battle Ground.—Onthe LI th Inst. the corner atone of a monument is
to be Mid upon Tippectutoe battle ground, by theNilsonirk fraternity of Indiana,In•commemoration°kb. members of that Order, and.others,.whOCall is the battle on bat memorableKaki. •

This is a new periodical published monthly
by Aicxander Montgomery, No. 17 Spruce Street,New York, at the_lOw price of $l. 50 pet an.
nom. The Postage on it being only onecent
a number.

This will be the most comprehensive Edu;.
cational-Periodioal ever issued from the Press.It will include-a regular course of instructionin every department of knowledge. It propo-
ses to introduce the People to all the depart-
ments of Human Knowledge, and to afford toindividual man the means of a complete secu-
lar education.

The following. Programme can be made tonever the whole field of Human Knowledge.—
Each-number-of-theEdtrvill contain ar-
ticles in several of the departments. The Les-

-sons-in-Geograpy-will-bo-accompanind—Cvith-
maps engraved on copper ; and the Les-
sons in every other Department.which can ad-mit of it will be illustrated by Diagrams, En.
gravings and Drawings. Nothing which artis-tic skill can do, to embelish the several subjectswill be neglected.

The following schedule presents the Derart-nents and Subjects which will be embraced inhe POPULAR EDUCATOR:
r Language. This includes Language, Grammer, Philology, and.Belles Letters.
it Natural History. Geography, Botany, Zool-ogy, Mineralogy and Geology.
in Mathematics. Arithmetic, Algebra, Go-

otnetry, Mensuration, &c.
iv Physical Sciences. Mechanics, Statics,Dynamics,Hydraulics, Optics, Agouties, Chem-istry, Astronomy.
v Industrial Sciences. Fishing, Hunting, Ag.rioulture, Manufactures, Mining, Metayurgy,Coining, Modes of Communication, Improve•
vt Fine Arts. Drawing, Painting, SoulPtureArchitecture, Music, Poetry, Ornamental Land-scape and Gardening, Ornamental Art.

Logic

EMI

is, if nay, to the , credit of the Sinking
—Other Sections provide for the can-

ltneles, by:the_folloWing-process-:-
~That hereafter the receipts to the sinkingfund to the amount that may be necessary tocancelirelief notes now in circulation issued un-der the provisions-of the'act ofthe fourth ofMay,one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, and,the reissue under the act of tenflt of April, one,thousand eight hundred and forty.nine, shallbe, and are hereby appropriated toward the can-cellation o f said notes in the following manner

to wit: Ifshall be the duty ofthe State 'Preasu"rer on the first day of June next, and that at theexpiration of every three months thereafter, un-til the whole amount of said notes shall 6avebeen cancelled, to ascertain the amount of moneyin the treasury due to the commissioners of thesinking fund, and proceed to pay over to saidcommissioners the amount so ascertained in themost befaced and worn of the relief issues, whichmay be found in the treasury at such period:—Provided. That in case the amount of relief notesfound in the treasury shall not equal the sumdue to said commissioners at the expiration ofthe aforesaid periods, then and in that case thebalance so shall be paid into the 'sinking fundby said officers, to be invested in State stock inthe manner prescribed by the law creating saidfund.
"That the State Treasurer and said commis-sioners shall keep an accurate account of the re-lief notes so paid over, their denomination,thename of the banks by which Issued, and the

amount issued by each, and whereupon the Au,ditor General at the time said notes areso deliv-ered,and in the presence ofthe aforesaid officers,shall preceed to cancel and destroy the same."That it shall be the duty of the Auditor Gen-eral to assertain the amount of theiseues of each
bank in said notes which may be outstanding onthe.first day of June next, and at the expirationof each period ofcancellation to. inform the offi.

' cers of the amount and denomination of their
notes, which have been cancelled as provided inthe foregoipg sections of this act.

"That ifitoappear,in the course of the cancel-lationof said iiiinesi-that greater amount ofsaid notes Shitlf:•liaye:been &tin circulation byiiWbank,tiiin the aura authorized to be issued(or the usesof the State, in all such cases thebanks issuing the same, on being notified of theby the Auditor General, shall proceed to cancelsaid notes as fast as theymay be offered at theirbusiness office and any attempt to put said notesin circulation after such notice, shall subjectthe officers ofsuch bank to all the penalities pro.vided for in the act of.the General Assembly,•passed the sixteenth April, A. Domini, one thou-sand eight hundred fifty and entitled "An Act toprohibit the circulation ofnotes under the denom-ination of five dollars," and in all cases wherethe amount authorized to be issued for the useof the State shall have been cancelled as afore-said, it shall be the duty of the State Tresurer torefuse to receive said excess issues for debts duethe State; when the amount of notes presentedfor cancellation shall not equal the amount issu-ed for the use ofthe State, such deficiency shallbe regarded as the usual waste& th` use of.faid
notes, and shall inure to the benefit ofthe State.

°That from.and after the first day of June one
thousand eight hundred and fifty•five, it shallnot be lawful for any bank in thisCommonwealthto pay oat said notes at their counter or use themin any manner in the transaction of their busi-ness, norshall country treasurers, collectors, orany other receiving officers of the governmentpay out said notes, but they shall cause them tohe celivered to the State Treasurer, who shall re-them for debts due the Commonwealth or redeemthem in par funds, and shall cause thim to becancelled and destroyed In the manner providedin the foregoing sections of this act.,

On Illoney.—The philosophy which affects to
leach us a contempt of money, does not run verydeep : for indeed, it aught be still more clear tothe philosopher than it is to ordinary men, that.there are few things in the world ofgreater im-
portance. And so manifold arc the bearings ofmoney upon the lives and characters of man•.kind, that an insight Which should search outAte life of a men in fiis pecuniary relationswould penetrate into almost every cranny of his
natur. He who knows, like tat. Paul, both how15 spare and how to abound, has a great knowl-edge; for if we take account of all the virtues.with which money is mixed up—honesty, justice
generosity, chat ity.frugality, forethought, self sa.crifice,—and of their correlative vices—it is aknowledge which goes near to cover the lengthand breadth of humanity; and a right measureand manner in getting, saving, spending, giving,taking, lending, borrowing bequeathing, wouldalmost argue a perfect man.—(Notes on Life byPhilip Van iirlerelde.

Escaping Me Cow Cakher.—As the expresstrain was coming up on Friday a woman wasdiscovered on the bridge at Berlin. The alarmwas given and the breaks put on, but the train(Ras running at the speed ofnearly a mile a min•ute, and in an instant it passed the bridge. Itwas supposed that the woman was killed. Buton stopping the train It was found that she haddropped through thit timbers into the water, justbefore the Engine reached her, and that shiwasscrambling up the bank a little wet and muddyonly.—lferffbrd Times, May 2. •

Dkkinson College.--The:trustees of this insti-tution have ,saeoeptied to a great extent to theplea tot:odors itteinstitUtionby the saleoccheep'spholarshio7—s7o,ooo, outof .the. $.100,00 0. pro.,poised to be raised !lavebeen subscribed:.

Aots ofPublic Importance.
• The appropriation bill passed by the Legisla-ture, which, adjourned lately has been pub.lished. Among its contents we find the follow.lag : A Section authorizing the Governor, dur•fog 1853 and 1854 tomake loans at 5 per cent.interest, sufficient to pay that part of State Debtwhich will fall due in those years, and requiringthe Treasuer to pay semi-annually to the Com-missioners of the Sinking Fund whatever summay be saved to the State in the matter of inter..est.—Another Section authorizes the Com-missioners of the. Sinking Fund (the SecretaryoftheCowmonwealth, Auditor General and StateTreasurer) to dispose of the depreciated funds inthe Treasury, now unavailable, and_place—the-

-procee-d.
Fund.--
cellation ofreltc

church

liar The Pittsburgh Locomotive Engine Fac-
tory Association has been organized, with a cap-ital of $l5O 000, in shares of $6OOO each.

When You are betrayed by the man youbelieved to be your freind, confied in him nolonger.
larLouis Napoleon was 45 years of age onhe 20th of April.
CV-Crops of every description are thriving

well throughout Pennsylvania. Same case withother States.
IZ"Three Santa Pe traders have arrived at StLouis with $20,000 to purchase goods.I:2"Mons. Paulin made a successful balloonascention'at Cincinnati, on Friday last. Every-body was delighted, "
riirAn egg laid by An ordinary hen, weighingsix ounces, has been presented to the editor ofthe Doylestown Democrat.
lar 'Five hundrid daily papers are publishedk the United Stales.
la'lt is a popular delusion to believe that aneditor is a public bellows, bound to puff every-thing and everybody that wants to use him.
EWA hogshead ofKentucky tobacco was re-cently sold at Louisville, at the rate of 139 55 fortoo lbs.

. Urr ‘Ve see by the papgrs of Ontario county,N. Y., that excellent potatoes are selling there for
twelve and a half cents a bushel.,

Treaty with the Indians of the Great Praries.—We learn from the National Intelligencer, thatthe veteran and experienced.Indian Agent forthe Upper Platte and Arkansas, Major ThomasFitzpatrick, has been appointed to hold a coun-cil this summer with the. wild Indians of theGreat Plains bordcring on the Arkansas, consist-of the Canianches, Kiowas, &c., for the purposeof making a treaty with them, of a charactersimilar io that with the Laramie Indians last.year binding them not to molest the travel thrtiughthose desolate wastes between our western Iron-tier and New Kexico,-and to obtain their con-sent to the establishment of necessary- militaryposts along the route. Large presents of provi-sion and the usual goods and articles will be
made them by the Agent, the cost of which willbe not less than $20,000. Alter having perform-ed this impOrtant service, Major Fitzpatrick will
proceed to the eastern frontier of Utah, and ob-
tain the assent of the Indians,mil- lies to the treatyof Laramie, to the amendments to the Senatethereto

Zino Paint versus Guano.
'A .Boston gentleman, who has lately removed

to his suburan retreat in Norfolk county, a fe-tv
weeks since ordered some guanci, from BaltimoreIn due time it arrived, and he used it last week
in planting an acre of potatoes. A painter or-derdered some barrels of zinc paint from Bald•
more also, and by some hocuspocus, the guano
was sent to the painter, and the paint to the form.
or. An investigation look place when it vasfound that the amateur city farmer had mauuredan acre ofpoptoes with the paint, and complain-ed that nit poisimed his hands dreadfully.' •

A Good Wife.—A Gond wife is one who putsher husband in at the side of the bed next to the
wall, and tucks him up to keep him warm in thewinter—splits the wood—nitakes the fire in themorning—washes her husband's face,and draws
on his boots for biro—never suffers a rent to re-
main in her husband's small clothes—keeps hershoes up at the heel, and her stockings darned—-never wonders what herhusbandsees interestingin ,the young woman across the way—never
slams the door when her husband is speakingandalways reproves the children when they eatup thole father's supper.

Gold in lbaxut.—Advices from Galveston to
May ad confirm the previous reports ofextensive
gold discoveries on the Colorado. Four hundred
persons were at the diggings, getting fron.ss to.$lO per day. Farmers were leaving their crops
and merchants their stores:and great excitement
prevailed. The soil for 100miles along the river
is sild to be as rich in gold as, California. '

Farm Sold.,=—The Village Record says, a faritt
of 800 acres, of Thos. Jaeobs, at•present
occupied• by Samuel Roberts, situated' in &et
Whiteland, Chester' county; has been sold• to aMr. Fox of kiladtilphia, for libout $8'5,000; Inthis purchase, is, itcolu4d. the present growingcrojJa and the stock orthe fermi -

GLEANINGS.farA militaryeneampmennt is to be held atCambersburg, Pa., on the 24th; 25th and 26th ofMay.
rarNew Potatoes,from Bermuda, were sold InWashington, on Saturday, at one dollar a peck;tomatoes fifty cents a dozen. The supply ,thoughsmall, was equal to the demand.or A tree of the Sierras, which rises to thehight of four hundred feet, and is of immense di.ameter, exudes juice that when crystalized, takestho name ofpine sugar; it is almost as white asthe best refined loaf sugar, and has a delicinousaromatic taste.
L"The Methodists of th Ls_country-have-buift -'es nearly at the rate of one perweek dur-ing The eighty-seven years of their existence asa denomination.

weighiffiTso lbs., has beensent from Louisiana to the Crystal Palace Fair.Or The epicure puts his purse in-his stomachand the miser his stomach in his purse.
farDog fights are said to afford infinite amass

meat to the inhabitants of New Bedford. Ration-al amusement, truly.
reThe total population of the cities, towns,and villages in the United States, is only 4,000,,000. The rural population is 19,256,000.
I -”Rev. W. C. BiIOWSLOW, of Tennessee, hasbeen appointed a commissioner to superintend theImprovement of theTennessee river, by Col. Da"vis, Secretary of War.
1.7" Arlverlising—What oil is to machinery,and oxygen is to animal life, judicious but:liber-al advertising is to success in business."

Forty Choctaw Indians, men and womandressed in their national costume, are coming tothe New York Crystal Palace Exhibition.rr It is said the receipts of N. Y. Hipodrome,on Wednesday last, were over $25,000.
rii"Two of the fine cattle formerly owned byHenry Clay have been seat to the N. Y. World'sFair

Central Route to the Pacific.The country will watch with a sreat deal ofinterest the enterprise of Mr. Beale, Superinten-dent of Indian Affairs for California, who startsout from our western borders with a viewif poi-bible,to reach the Pacific by the great Centralroute, proposed and sustained by Cot. Benton, asthe best railroad route to the Pacific., the SLLouis Democrat, of this morning, says I •
SUPERINTENDENT BELLE.—This gentlemen leftfor his superintendency on Saturday, and willproceed on the route indicated by Fremont and'Leroux. Leaving the frontier of the State at themouth of the Xansas, he will-proceed:rapidly-over-the-breadplain, between the Arkansas andthe Kansas to the mouth of the Huerfano justabove Bent's Port, thence up that river to its-head in the Pass El Sangre_de_Chrieto-into-ther—-valley of San Luis at the head of the Del Norte.He will then be about Ii li way;an'll will go outby the Pass El Puerto describe& by Leroux, and.thence across the valley of the Upper Colorado(the unexplored party to Las Vegas de' Santa Cla-ra, when he will feel at home. it is this part ,(from the head of the Del Node to las Vegas,}which will glVe interest to his movement thetwo ends of the route being well known. Hegoes unencumbered with provisions or baggage..and has no useless ,company. Two trained'Frenchmen, who know how to live without a'commissariat either in plain or mountain, andMr. Harris Heap, who has had some experience'in wild travelling, both in California and AsiaMinor, will be his only companions to the Valleyof San Luis where sonic additional men will beobtained from the Mexican settlement at that'place. They carry no cooking utensils, and relyupon pinole, (pounded corn, to be mixed with wa-ter and drank raw,) pemican, (pulverized' drymeat,) and beef dode,ers,..(palled meat biscuit,) tosupply the defi ciencies' when the rifles do notfind game. A blanket a piece will be their sleep-ing establishment, the earth for bedstead, and

the skies for conapy.
The superintendent and his friend, Mr. Heap,will look at the ground as they go over it, andtake note of what they see, add sketches also—Mr. Heap having a pencil,and both having pens;and will make observations to show their longi-tudes, latitudes and altitudes; and both being.Practised travelers, will work as they go, and go ,

as they work. The night will bring up the la-
bors of the day. They travel on mules, three to
a man ; and, if successful, will establish for allfuture travelers the shortest and straighteitioute
to San Francisco, on the line of the best soil, thebest grass, the most water, most wood, and few.
est obstructions of any kind, and all south of thetemperate latitudtnif thirty.ninellegrees.

Mr. Beale is not now in the navy, having re-signed his commission for a more active lifethan that which the navy affords. He does notcommand a surveying party, and is-in no wayemployed under the late act ofCongress.autho.rizing surveys. He is simply returning to hissuperintendency, and chooses to go through the
woods, and show the best route to California, thus
"killing two birds with one stone."

(Jul. Benton went up With the siiiterinientlent,
and will speak to the peciple of thd Western
counties on Saturday, the 7th inst

The party went from this place on board thenew and*Swift steamboat Clara, Capt. Cheever,
on Saturday last: Success to him !--to the braveand generous Beale, and his few but trained com-rades. The ladies of his family return .to their
home near Philadelphia—his young and beauti-fill wife, though su anxious to gu, yielding to the
apprehension of delaying the rapid movements
of herhusband.

Wonderful Discoveriea.—The Indianola Rolle.
tin has the following :—A new.Eldorado is now
being found in our own beautiful state. Rumors
are rife of large quantities of gold being found
throughout the western portion of the country.—We understand. that 'there Is great excitementprevailing at Austin, Elan 'Antonio, Seguin, Gun.zales and other points up the country,. and, that

several companies have left those points within
a few days past in search of the hidden treasure.and others are malting ready to follow. Thesemines are found on the Upper Colorado, Hamil-
ton's Valley, and-various other places, and aresaid to be very,rich—supposed by some to equalthe best California mines. •

We have been shown a letter'from a merechant at San Marcus, fully confirming the above
reporter. If these reports shwild piove to be
well. founded (as we have everyreason to be-
lieve they will) it will turn the tide of emigra-
tion from Australia and California to our own
state, being more accessible than either of these
points. One person sold apiece.of qbartz in
San Antonio for twenty-five dollars. •

To Bachelors:
Our neighbori.- of the ..,Eastonian" in soliciting

he attention of its readers men advertisement in
is columns headed husbend wanted," says:
In another column will be found the advertise.

meot ofa lady, who desires .a, husband., It at..
fords a chance for some one to enter the state
matrimonial. This mode ofadvertising for part-
ners in life is becoming 'fashionable. and is cer-
tainly one that should be encouraged by editorsandpublishers. A few weeks since, a gentleman
advertised in the 'Philadelphia Ledger fora wife,
A female of this 'place addrekked the advertiseronthesubject. Ile at' once- proceeded• to our
Borough, the contract was' forusett and. the play
were joined in matrimony the next day. _

Adler
spending two claysat %Vitae's. Hotel; Me happy
pair took leave for the home of thehusband, in
Philadelphia.- This. is undoubtedly'a business
age,•and men and Women are'beginnlag to bar..gin for each other in matritnony iomething Mies

the manner that'dbalers.do focbacon. •

interesting Relie.--Mr. James.Roges, the niton.-estwaandiciate tor.E.longress in the District, has
aleft at our office relic- ()treat historio andre.ligio-us Interest. This is.ti portion of the identi-.

eal stake.at which•Alm's ancestor of holy mettle.
ry Smithfield, in the 19q1 century.It-beers evidence of, hiving. passed -through,afierY'ardiiiiiand,of being'of veryantignaiedrdate.The relic` has been, int theramily; over two bun:tired yaks., and' is cherished as-a preelons briehiont.—Paclueals(Ky.) Jouinal...

. , .Mr..JamesRogers May becetier solehttakatt' bat
,we,guesh his stake is I:militate:, • •


